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IWl'RODtJOTION

In the Jenuary 1951 1ssue or Theoloa3, a Joul'?lal whioh
promotes Cm-1et1an knot-rledge, l.'!alton Hannah published an

art1ole entitled., "Should e. Chl'1et1an be a Freemaeont 11 1

J:.rr.

Hannah, who 1s a canon 1n the Angl1oa.n Ohuroh 1n England,
wan mu.oh perturbed by abuses 1n the Ailglloan Ohuroh, especially by the 1ngrees

ot Freemasonry into his church. H1s

ertiole in Theology was an attempt to bring some ot these
abuses to light.
t-lhen Mr. Ha."lnah !)Ubl1shed hie article he did not
reall ze thet he l·rould arouse controversy ot tar-reaohing

consequences.

Many

members ot the Ohuroh ot England t•· ere

awakened to the 1nt1ltrat1on ot Freemasons into thel~ ranks.
The clergJ itself bece.me ,11v1ded on t~e issue.
press also took up the debate~

The British

The pl'8es ·opened its pages

to readers to express their v1cn1s.

People from all over the

·w·orld .-,rote, eome in suppox-t and praise ot Mr. Hanneh1 s

a~t1ole 1n

Thqolomr,

other~ 1n violent o~posit!on to 1t.

Thia oe.used Canon Hannah to. deal. with the question ·o t Fl"ee-

maaonry more tully 1n a book entitled,
l\falton Hannah, Da;r~nes1

Press, 195~), p.
2~.

s.

Darkness ;nsible. 2

V1R1ble (London: Augustine

2

As the oontl'Overay grew 1t

voc,o;tion at, Canterbur,.

~~s

toroed into the Oon-

Here 1 t ,ra.s . side-ste-o:oed.
. - . It was

debated bef'o:re the Ohuroh Assembly in June 1951.1 but the
debate oonf1ne4 itoelt to 1welevant me.tters.

The :reason

tor tb1s ,,, as that the issue was too delicate.

'l'oo m&n1'

:prominent ohUrch dign1 te.r1es 't'le:re involved.

Too J!leJ17

iL~sonio olergymon wer.e determined to stop suoh an 1nveat1gat1on.

At the pl'esent time the 1fhole issue has developed

into a stalemnte.
As to .the future rela.t1oneh1p ot the Church of England
to F:reomasonry the writer agrees w1th Mr. Hannah's obse!'vation in Jlp.rkJJ;ess Vil,sJ~lJc ·
T}1-e tact the.t no adequate or co~1nc1·ng repl.7 has yet
been made to the theological obJeot1ona to the Cratt
either 1n the columns of the Ohurch prfBB (1nolud1ng
'l'heoloay,) , 1p my perso~ oorrespondenoe, o.r 1n the
Church Assembly debat•. in June 19.Sl (which bocq was
not 1n any ca.so oompe.t ent to deil W1 th theolog1oal
issue), has strengthened my oonv1ot1on · that sooner or
later uhe Olmi-oh ot England it she 1s to pl'esel"V'e
the 1nteg:r1 ty of her Ohr1,s·t 1ari )ii 1;ness, t-71.ll have to
race the issue and mod11'Y', or l~ast define, her
attitude to .Freemasonry.)
S1no.e this controversy has oaused auoh a et11' in England,
· pe.rtioularly 1n the Angl1oan Ohtu-oh, 1 t probably will ba'Ve

its reperouss1ons on ohu:rohee here in the United States.

The

,;11"1 tel' believes that m.noe the churches belonging to The

National Oounoij ot Ohurohea Qt Om-1st 1n America comprise
the ma.Jori ty

ot .P rotestant cburohea 1n th.e United states and

s1noe the National Couno11 ot O:tmrohea numbers more pe~ple

'

tban any single religious bocly in Amer1oa,4 these churches

espeo1el.ly Will probably have to deal 111th the lodge l)l'Oblem.
Theretoro, I believed it wol'tm1h1le to 1nveet1sate the s1tUflt1on.

rJhen some years

ago many Protestant oburohea organized

the Nat1011al Council ot Olmrches, the lodge question was not
an issue

tOl"

membership 1n this Oouno11.

ohurohee the l:odge presents no problem.

ooDlll'.itt~ in the1x- attitude~

to many ot these
'l'hey are non-

Dr. Samuel Mo<Jrea Oavert,

Oener&l SeoretaJ"Y' ot the National Counoil ot Oburohes,
deecribing the National. Couno1l ot.Ghuroh8s, 11rites:
The genius of the Oouno11 1a to taster a. united
Clu11st1an tellowshi:9 trh1oh will express its elf in
avc17 phase ot the Ute and wrk ot tba Ohurohea. The
Couno1l has no authority over the denominations end 1s
in no sense a superorganizat1on but through its representa.t1ve oharaoter and 1tg demoorat1o prooeases it
dra:t-ra the ohurohes together in a tn.m11J fP'OUp 1n wbloh
they :reinf'oroe ee.oh other and ooo?'dinate their ef't"orts.
It ·qonse?'V'es treedom and diversity, •with no thoup.t of
diotation or ent'o~ned un1tormit"J 1 ffh1le at the same
time seou~1ng needed unity ot ao~ien.5

He turthel'Jllore 'tJr1 tea:
All ohw.-ahea whioh share the bas1o ta1 tl1 in Jesus

Christ as D1-rl.ne Lord and Sa.vtour B.%'8 el,.gible to
membership. Into deta1ls o.t doctrine the Council does
not entei- but stands upon t.'le common gi-ound ot h1sto1"1o
Obr1st1an ta1th and oonv1ot1on held by the Ohurohes

4sa:mue1 Cavert, 11 J;ntroduo1ng the National Couno1l ot
Ohurohes 1 , !2S1 '!U,1i1on Xf&:rbogk ~ AmeQa~O)p,rolies,
ed1 ted by Geoi,ge XetohamNew Yorlt; t1at1r CJouno1i of
Chu:rc,hes ot OllX'lst 1n the United States of Amer1qa, 1951),
P• 2.

4

tba.t oompriae it,6
Therotoi-e these ahurches are not asked to expNas their.
position on the lodge when thfJJ' al)pl:, tor membership in the
Ne.t1onal Oouno11 ot OhUrohe-s .
Dr.. OQVSJl'b ;-n-ites,

11·the

In a lettel' to the autbpr,

question ot attitude tol',"8.rd loages

1s not one i.mich 1s involved in membership 1n the rla.tior.al
Oounoil. 11 7

These churches are therefore not now oonoemed about
the lodge question. • But they will be when they are 41,valtened

to the inroads seol'et fraternal. eoo1et1es have made into

thei:r ranko Just as the ohul'~ ot England .ms atrakened by
Mr. Hnnnal1.

!J.'he p'IU'yose

ot this study, then, is to

ehov the

position ot the Cb.Ui-ches belonging to the National Council

ot Churches on the lodge question.

To. eaoh statement ot

position I em adding a brief b1st~27 .and statistical %'9Port
of tho l"espeetlv~ ohuroh since this 1n:to:rme.tion may 1n part

r'.etleot the pos1·t 1on on the · lodge question whioh the several

ohui-ohes take.
In

my

etf'ort to deal i.d.th tbe question raised

thea19 I d1.s oovered no doownenta.27 ma.tel'ial

,-,as

by

~s

available.

Therefore, 'td.th the exception of the three Lutheran Ohul'Ohes
belonging to the Nntional Oouno1l ot OhUrohes whose position

6~-, p. 2.
?Letter to the author dated Maroh 2, 1953.

5
on the lodge ia dooumentei.1 8

~

autbor Wl'01;e to the aeore-

tar, or somtt promnenl ott1o1al ot eaoh gzroup belonging to

the National Oouno11 ot Ohurohes aaklng ror the posJ1i1on. ot

theJ~ ohuroh with reterenoe to aeoret traternal organisa,-

tiolla.

•

Originall.7 I mailed only twen1;7-aeven letters.

In

some 1natanoea I found it neoeaa&l'J' to lllldl a follow-up
letter; sometimes I was referred to another church 41gn1ta.ry,
A total ot n1net7-tlµ-ae letters

'1181'8

sent out to represent-

atives of these olmroh groups aa)d.ng tor 1ihe1r position ·on
the lo4ge question.
The

respo~se to the 1nqu1r1ea. was aurpriaingJ.7 goad.

Most ot the 1n41 vJ.duala addressed seemed :bappf to state
their position and those who were slow in answering seemecl
to have va.114 exouaes.

Of the or1giru,.J. tv.enty-aeven letters

sent out, replies were received from tiventJ-s1x ot the men
addNasecl.

The position repr41ng the loc!ge ot tb1a :last

clmroh body was obtained by wr1 ting to one

ot the olergr ot

this group.
8Paul K Bl'8tseher1

1

To Join or Rot To Jein•, .DI.
l.O·, 1951).

Lutherap Wltne1a., LXX ,Ju~

TD POSITION OF 'rBliJ

CONSTITUZR'i HEMBERS· or THE
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF OBQROBES'

1 .• AMcan MethQd1st Episcopal O:tmrch:
'?111a is

1 the

largest ot the Magro Me~clist se·o taul and

'the seoond largesi .Methodi~t gttoup ·1 n ~• United States.•2
. .
. -I n 1816 th1e be,~ ,:.,i1blrn- trom- the Method!.et
Ep1soopal Qlmroh, vh1te 1 and ~l'g8.111i•cl a ohurah to'JI.

-.a.

the oolo:1'84, the · wh1 te. eoop~rat.1:ng• There were
there are today no 4eatr1rial dltterencea., the spi-~:t
being an endeavor to .ao1ye the questlon ot raoe pra-

Judloe.J

·

•-» oth clo,e tr1ne •and polS.tr, toll.OW t1-at ot o·t httr Ketho41at

boclie.a . 114

'J!1e :J,ates-t. s'fia1i1st1oa

show

tbat this poup las

s.a1a

eshurohea· with a .-berah!p ot 1.166,301.S

MOdife49),
(·Rev1ae4
p. 66.
s. (New
Meacl,. ID41'1 l,fftS2Nnar911n •
Ymld2Frank
1llab.l
Yoi<~air~a
~.._, A i~on-Ooltea~
lEl.mer T. OJ.ark,. .2:111. fflpg~;L .!Uli ln
Abiiigdo~ cikeil>ui7 ·PMaa•

ed1 t1on-; Rew 'Yoi-ka

0

Presa, mlT; p • .1l4.

3J. L. Neve, CPl!rnhl!' & -@tots

Ungton, JoWIL.:

st Qhrlst-

~e Lutheran U.t•rai7 B4'Jard,

io;

(Bu-_
P• 428.

4Meaa.,. lat• AU.•
. . ,.··. $AU, s1;at4,aii!,o~ .given

1i!U'QUghou1J 1ih1s

Ml''a· Jep1>oa1
==·

atu41

have been

mea~ft-81l

d MIBA!JI
Nat1ona~aounoFor
Olm:rohes· ot Ohrllit· Jn the Unit~ States ot AID8:noa, 1952),
PP• 2l5,tt.

taken from t)W. l2S2,
-ecllta4 bJ -Benaoi'"T.

.(Retf ·.y o£1 ·

7
As to thell' poalt1on on the .l odge question, Bismp a.
I

t. Gl'eene, president .pf the Oouno11 ot Blahopa or the
African Method1.s t Episcopal Ohw'ah., 'lfl"Ote 1n ·a letter to
the autmri
The At:r.ioan- Method1 st Epi soopal Ohuroh endQ:rsea no
fraternal Ol' poUtloal ol'gan1zat1on, as suoh, but ·unq,ua11t!edly' enoouragee oui- me11bers who deslre to do
a~ t~ beoome members ot· ~hem.6
2 • .Af'r.1oa:n Methodist Epia~opal. Zionr

'l'his Obur.oh 1s 8 the seoond largest ot Nepo KethocUat
seota,n? "an independent bod1' having b"ithdravn t.rom.JohD
Street Metho~st Ohuroh of Nev York City 1il l?.96, ,a 1 ·t ee11ng

themselves oppresoed by caste preJuclloe and autte1"1ng the
depl'i\'at1on
11

ot ,Ohuroh

pr1v11eges permlt·t Sd· t .o. others.-•9

'lhe1r tlrs1i Ohur.oh they named Zion and this oongrega~1on

· was the · nucleus. ot the Atrloan Melhodl~t Ep1aaopa1 CD:mr.oh. ■10

"In doot:t-1ne and polity th91 an in aooord with the Kethodlat
Episcopal O=l'ob. nll ~teat stat1.s tlaa show there

al'8

728 ;lSO

members belonging to ~.,.090 ohuPohea •
..,
6Lette:r to the authol' .dated Hevembezi 29, 1952.

?olar.k, Q• Rit •., P• 6? .. -

8~2~& W.,•t1~_p ~e~book s,t 49.11:SM CU!JrObes, P• 66·.
9z. B. K~otsoh!_, ~, ~ . i,ID· !11?9:U.91 (ReT1se4 eclitton1

BUJ'l1og1;on~ Iowa: 1:ne

QILD

. • ~ Boa1'4,

1929), P• :,09.

lOnotsohe, l.9.t. SU•
~United Sta1Jes Departme~t .o t commei-oe, ·Bul'ttau of the·
Oenaua. Rali99Vf
~ ~ ·( tlaahlngton: Uni1ied· States
P:r1nt1ng Ottt oe ,. · 9~ . =,.. ~,""'Iff6.

~'f

PRI!ZLAFF ME}J10RL'\.L l..IBP..ARY
OOl.tCOml!A SEJi.flNMY

. ..

8

. negal'ding their lo4ge position

w..

J. \f4lla 1 Pre111.U.ng

B1ahop or. the 1)1str1t,t 1. in a lett.er to the author, wrote:

is no restriction 1n 0111' obureh -on seont
soo,.et1es and no sentiment. against them. The m1n1ate~a
themselves belong to them. They preach the1r ael'llOne
and tum1.sh their olmrchea tor .anniver.B&Z'iea an4 they·
hold ott1oe in t~... J.fa.n7 at ~ consider .~ mselvea
tortU'.nate to. ·be memb·e rs ot a se~ret sooiety.12

'l'hwe

:,. American Baptlet Convention:.
1

"this

1'orme;rly knom as the Northem Baptist Oonveiit1on•l3
grc>ll!>

wn.s -r·o med 1n 1950 to have one nat!:o~ organ-

ization whieh would Oal"17 on a un1tied p];an ot m1sli_1ol'.l&ff
t1ork. H·l 4 By and large the Northern members represented in
this

(P'(>Up

a.re more liberal in t~ught and theoloSY than

those !n the Southam Baptist Convention. Gestures. at reunion have been made but

ar.e. still

unsuooesstul.

The local churoh 1s still the l>aa1o and highly 1ndep9-ndent unit ot American Bapt1a~ government and adm1n1stra.tion. In mattel'a or· ~a1th eve117 Bapti·st olmroh at the
oonvent1on "peaks tor 1t•ell", but~ there are certain
Baptist 4oot:nnes· held 1.n oommou.-l.5

-

In the American Ba_}ptist Oonventlon there qe 6., ?06 .~ r~es

and 1,S$4 1 l04 members.
Regar.ding thei:r loage poa1 t1_C)ri 1 Reuben ·E. Nelson,
Oene.ra:1 Seoretar,, wr1 ta·a:
l2tetter to tba author a..t"d Hctv.eniber 26, 1952•.

1,12.22 E41tlon
•

14yeadt

l5DJ4.

•

0

O'D.

•

Yapbook sf. ,&a1101,oan _Qhurghea_. P• 16.

$1• , P• 28.

9

our Amer-1aan Baptist Conventi'on haa, nf!Yitr taken &ft1'
action congerning aeoret orders. By the nature ot
our organization ~e are simply the cooperative agenoy
tor Baptist oongregat-iona who are altogether independent 1n theli- olmroh ;p olity on these mattifra. !he
attitude oonoe:rn1ng secret orders theretore val"iea
trom ohuro- to ohlmoh. A :number ot our pastors :take
the ~tt1tude that twent1eih oen'1117 lite is so orovde4
tri 1ih oi'ga.nl.zatlon and act1v1 ty ther-e is no time to!'
aeoret ol'dei's.l.6

4. Auguatana Ev'ange:tioa.l 4lthemn:
8

Th1a body was organized originally
.. by the swedes who

settled along the Del.aware River.•~?

•But another an4 a.

much stronger immigrant stream l>egan to flow into this .
country trom Slreden 1n the tori!es o~ the last oentui7.•l8
Men ot the AUgUatana s~od1 together with American,
German, Norwegian., and .Da.D1sh
Lu1iherana, organlzed the

Synod ot Northam Illinois 1n the tall ot 1851. I~
this body all of these worked together until 1860, ~hen
the swedes and Nortreg1ana ".r,tth.drew and organized the
So~danayian Lutheran Augaatana Synod ot North Amen-.·.
In 1870 there o.o ourred t)le friendly w1 thdl'awe.l ot the
Noftl'egian section tor ~lie purp~ae ot o~anizing the
No?'Wegian Lutheran. Conterenoe4 In 1894 the word
0 ·acandanav1an1 wa, dropped trolil the name, vhioh thenoetot.rNth bheca~ejihe ~angel1boal ¼:utht..he~ Au~stana. S~od9
o or~ -Ame~~oa, or, 1n. re~,
1
e Augua~ana 8ynvu..~

organization ot the Anrel"iaan.
•
Luthsl'aJi Conteranoe, a federation. ot five Iutheran bodies.

. In 1930 this group Joined in

~

16Lettar to the author elated November 26, 1952.

.$2U.• , p. 11?.
18aellg1~a Bodietp: .W,i,
l 7Mead ,, S•

II, 881.

r,,,,

~9JI. Phelan J1!!t lffndbpo! ,gt All Denominat,ona ( Seventh
revision; RaaliVille, ·t;rann.:.
okealiiu-y. Preas,
PP• 163 .f .

10

UT11e synod 1a the oenter ot &Utho:rity.•20 The~a are 465,062
I

membera belonging to tht,1r 1,121 oh\lrohes.
The Augustana EvangelicJai Lutheran Cburoh deolaNs' ln

1 ts Const1 tut1on (·e.;a.o:pted 1928, Chapter IV e.rt1ole Il ,.
Section 2):

The grei:.test oa~ shall be exerolsecl in order tbat
no person lact,ing_ the prope:r qual1f'ioa.t1on be ol'C1-1ned
to the m1n1atr, or retained in that ottioe. It is
espeo1ally stipulated that no person who belongs to or
3o1ns &117, aeo:ret 6rg&r'.1zat1on or soo19t,' of unbelievers
shall be~reoe1ved or :retained in the ministerial
otf1oe.2"-

5. Chu:roh of the B?'ethren:
The Oonaervat1ve Dunkers or as they call themselves,
the O.huroh of the Brethreni aonstitute the ma1n· b:ranch
of the Dunkera. They upho d the prinoiple of no111oontom1ty to the world but do not enforce .1t as
rigorously as ~ms done in earlier timea.22
They oame to Ame:rioa in 1719 ent1o.a d by the ti,ee lands
ottered by William Penn.

In their earl1e·st days a:t Ge~

town they printed the t~:rst Gel'lileD Bible 1n America and began
to oiroul~te the first Amar1oan rei1g1ous .magaz1ne.

'The

polity of' the ohuroh oorresponda more· nearly to th, Presbyterian than to

&llY'

other speoitic ecclea1~st1oal tom.•23

As to doctrine, they are "1n general terms ••• olaes1t1e4

20Re11g1gua Bodies: ,W,§,1 II, 882.
21Paul M. Bretsoher, •To Join or Not To Join•, .DI
Lut·h eran w1tness, Gdc (July 24, 1951) , 242 •.
22Klotaahe, SP.• oit., P• 338.

23ael1g!~\II Bodies:• l.2li, !m• all.•, I, 276.
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I

t,

,.

-·as orthodox Trilil•~ ana.•24

1

The7 ~ve no other ol'Ncl

1;)laD

t~e New '1'estaant and hold to tbe pr1no1plea ot non-violenoe,

.
.
.
tempeNhoe,. and the exp:i,,aaeion ot re·11g10n tm-ough the good

iJ,te.a,25 'l'his poup ,has 186,358 members .ana. 1,0,0 alml'ohea.
Graoe Hollinger,. Adm1n1strat1ve Ase1s1,a.nt to Norman J.
Baugher, Genera.1 S'9·o retary ot the Chul'Oh ot the B:ttetbran,
l11'1tea, ~-g~rding their pos1t1on on lot1ges:
The o.t~ioial pc,s1t1on ot the O:tmr.oh ot the B~tm-en· la
in oppo,a1 i1on _to aeo~:t rra~e1,'nal orpidzatio~s. Minutes
of its annual Conterenoe· from 1604 to 1903 relates to
va.r1oua aape~ts ot thf·a .-.tter. Bo tt't'i~tal. action baa
be•n· taken :since 1903 until last ye~. vhen a committee
was appointed to •relate the Chur¢1 ot t~ Bretill'en
interpretation ot the New 'l'eo~ament teaoh1ng as 1:t
relates to seer.et orders o:r oatb-bouna. soo•1 etias. 1 26
I

6. Oolo:red Me,bod.ist Episcopal Churoh:
In cloct:r1ne and poll ty tbi s ChU:roh 1 a ~n complete
1 Thia

harmony with the Methodist ZplsoopaI Chu:rch South.
o:rge.n1zat1on was t.orm.e4 in, Jaokson, Tenn. in 1070•27

•at

the

:req~e1;1t ot 1 ts Negro membera•28 becaus·e or the .slave 1sa,ie.
Toda.7 there a:re· 2,469 Oolor~ Methodist Eplsoopa1 Obirohea
and :39·2 .167 memb.e:rs. in the Unl tea. States.

Ort the lo~e q11ea·t ion Mrs. A. P. Allen, Aia1atant to

24N.e ve, .S.U• .~ • , P• S2? •

25,wg §41:tlAA ~••r~ook _91 .Ame;r:1oari purgbea ~

P• 24.

26i,et.tei- to the• authoJ' date4 November 27.,. 1952-.
~?Neve, .G• .All•, p. 429.
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PJ1ea1c1an1;

w.

A.

Dell. seaNtai-:, or th1· Colol'Gd J-t e.thoas'C
='Tho. Oalo1'e4 U&tho41£1i Ep1soopal

S~Aoopal Churc..'11 wrote mez

ChttJ'Oh Ml! no ·r .ogal1ttion, torb1441ng 1-t.s meiabs:-a -=o--.to1.n

· 1eont t1'1tcmal oi9Raili?.ai'C1one.·11 29

b

consret,:-.tl,a md1st8 lfke,d;tMt ba,W enJoyed untr1·ca.t1on TH"1 th '\ittO bodlea1 ~ t 1'11th thtt F.vMlgelicel
~ote~tatnt· Obul!ohea,. ot Gol'Dlah ~teaed1n1Ss 1 in 1924•
e:n d in 19,1 'l'd th the Ghn a~e.n Olui-ah. JO
'?hi•s union 'hr.la b t>en thoNJup;~

to· continue the1•r tnm f'n:r.mc

polity and: -d ootl'ine.1t31

or

aemooro.ti-tJ l -§avtnm. both tztee

i10:rsh11, and ea.oh w1 ~b. 1 ts own

M/" ~~

nth thf!t SVs.n~(lllos.1 and

netoJtmod ha.e bean unde~ cons!do:ration ainoo 194l•. 11 32

poo!. ts.on ot tl\8 1 0lm!.•e t:iana·•

·•n- e:;tre?.llJ' woe.a.

1 -The

the pnc-

t1oe o.r -chg Col1gl'egatton1sta bo,r.\ beoor.ie qu1 te. s1m11azw. •33
fl Oo~gntional.

pol,-t7; 1a111ke pitesb7t•nan o~ ep1sOQpal

pol1 tJ peJtmits or eo&J' obmlge-•.•·'4 'rhe, bnve 5 ,.620 -~ • •

and 1,2b1,~77 members.
J>oualas Roi-ton, Mlnister o'f the Gene~ Oouno11 1 WP1tee
29Lett.e:r to t;1'..e authol' da.J.ecl. De9embei- 4 1 1952·•

!'orkt

30w1111am swoe,, ~

s,a ·t t Rg11Bt,ni9T;
In N~f (Nev
p~~

Hfll'por and Bl'Otliiiis.,. • .11,ebei,s 1

3111ead• .QI.•

J!1i•, p~ 68.·

:321ld,4• I

6? •

33Neva I

1)11

an, $•

1

P• :Sol.
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P• 222.

'4J • Ji>nUl liilllama, ~ Amri-e ll.
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13 ·
. ot their pos1tib~ on t~e locSge, •our
•

obul'Oh

baa never taken

A

&111' po!]1tio:n with NS&l"d to secret t:raiemal

oi-ganizationa.•:,5

.. 8. Danish .EV'angelloa!L I.uthere.n, Church 1n

Ali19r1oa:

_This bodf' was organize~ 1n. 1872 b7 m1ss-1onar1es trom

DenDIQrlt µnde:l' th' nam~ 1 K1rkel1ng M1ss1onstoremne;. In
189'• :3000 members witn<lZ'ew to unite with what ta now thaQni ted Ev'e.ngelical Lutheran Ohurdh but 5000 remained to
torm the present bo~.:,c:,
11 In

dootrine the ohur.ch Dlakes n·o attempt at tol'lll1ng new

standa?'d.e , b':11i is in entire oontomi ty 't11 th the· Lutheran

Church ot Denmark."37 Only reoeptly they hav.a ohanged their
name to the Ameri·oan EY.a nge~oal Lutheran Ohuoh.

Thia· group

has eighty-two cmui-chea and 19.,899 .members.
Rege.rding tJ.:Lei:r po·s 1 t1on on the loage Paul. M.

Bretaoller,

in his a:rtiale,.· "To Join or .Not to Join,•· vritea:
From a lette:r received 'tram the iev. Bolger G. Hie1sen,
secretary ot the Danish Evcngel-1cal Lutheran Ol?urch ot
America, ; draw the intere~oe tlle,t also this !Al~1'8.D
group 1s in -t;heo:ey opposed ·t o aeoret 0ath-b9und orgard...
za~1ons but, to:r h1s~or1~al .reasons., is eXperienaing
.s11tt#,cul.ty putting 1 t.s 1il:ieo17 into p:re.ct~ae. 38

9. The Evangel1oal ·and ~etormeci Churoh:
The Evangelical and Reformed Oh\ii'ah 1a the product ot a
uniQn eata:bllshed at Glneland 1 Ohio, on June 26t 19~1
between two bo4!es o't SW1,aa ana.. German baokgrounCL with
basic agreeiinenta in doctrine, pol:!.~• -e.nd oultQ~tha

:3.SLetter to the .a uthor elated JanJ1&17 21, 1953.

:3612i& ffl_t3,on Jaarbook 9l. Ame;p\9an

12l!,. II,
12R.• .AU•

3?BQ;l.1_g!C?HI lJop.ie1i;
J8Bl"8tsoher,

993·•

gmwc,ha·s ,

P• 59 •
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~anselical, Syl'.lod ot North J\mer1oa and the Retol"ile4
Cbu:roh 1n the United Statea.39
·•~he union was \IDiqua in that it let1i all details to be a&:.

Justed'. attar the uru.on. 1 40
oa1v1n1st10•

1

Botll, ohurchee were Gel'lllan

•. • • ahuroh poll ty is tdo41f1e4 Preabfte:nan. 141

In 1949 the Oongi-ega1iional Christian ~ohea and the
"Bvangel1oal and Reto1"Dle4 ohuroh were s1Jend1nc o.t t h•
altar- r.eady tor union when the pJfOaess was baited bJ'
court aotion brought l?Y & m1no:ri·ty 1d tb1n t~e Congrega-

tion group.42

.

~egard1ng thei11 lodge position

tai-y, writes:

.

w. s.

KeriSohnet; Beore-

.

l do not know what the attitude ~t the Evangel1~
Synod ot North .Amel'iaa was bef'ore 1:ts merge:r with the
Ret'oftled Olw.roh in the United Stat-ea. As a lite-long
lilember ot the l&.tter group I know tha\ no. ao1iion was
eve~ taken b7 the~ tn opposition ~o seore~ fraternal
organization■• Also since the ·mel'ger in 19)4 there haa
been no legislation pl'Q or a~~ upon that aubJeot. I am
sure that t~s 1a a true sUJDJDary ot the s1 tuat1on past
sni. present. 3
·
10. Evange-U ,oal Uni tad Brethren Church:

ot the maJo;r;- P~teetant ~~• 1n America,
the ~angelical United Brethren_Oh't.lJtoh wa,a. bo~ 1n a
lllerger at Johnstown Penns1lvan.1 a, in 1946, uniting bodies
prev1.o usl.y known as the OhuJ'ch ot 1;h!t Un11ied Brethren 1n
Obr1 st -ana. the Evanp:el1oal Oburoh. B~th Churohe'B
o.r1g1natoct in Pennsylvania and were quite alike- 1n
'l'be 10.u ngest

3~Mea.d, .2J2.• ~ • ; P• 81.

4o~ 14,1;t1on x1.1rm;og !#. -.r191n Qburghli, P• 41.
41.Mead 1 .9.32.
42w1111ama.,

al~ , P• 83.
!!E.• .!!!!• , P•

128. ·

431.etter to the author dated J>aoember 3, 1952.
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dootrlne and ,po;L1t7.44
'There were no eaaen1i1al changes 1n the bas1o dootr1nes or
p~l1ttea ot either ot the two merged ohurQbee.•~S

•xn

doctrine this ohuroh 1a Ar1Gin1an and 1n government Netb-

od1at1o. •'~6 They have ?20.544 mem~ars and 4,45? ohurohea.
Their position on the lodge according to I. D. Warner,
Ree14ent B1shop 1 1a as ~ollovs:
Regarding the matter or seoret fraternal organ1zat1ons,

The Evangelical United Brethren ChuJ'oh, in 1 ts d1so1-

pl1ne, me.kea no statement or pronouncement. An issue
we made ot this matter -in 1889, when a small minority
registered- strong opposition to. any member being
reoeivacl who was a m~mber ot euoh organizations·. In
the General ·CJonterenoe -ot that year·, they wi tbdrev and
formed ,That 1s oalled 1 The United Brethren (Old ·cone·1;1tution). 1 The ohurcb has reme.ined small through the.
years, and a number ot the younger ministers have quite
recently oome into our ohuPch, who do not teal it la
l!eoesaary or mse to mnke th1a demand ot their members.~·?
ll. Evcngel1cal Unit~ ot the Oseol'J.-)!orarian Brethren
or North Amer1oa:
This grt>up or1g1ne.te.d emong the Ozeoh and Mora.v1an
1850. In 1864 tileJ
organ1.zecl a.e the Bohemian and Moravian Bre:tm-en and in
1903 as the Evenge11oal Union et Bohem1an Brethren.
'!'hare are tew depa~res t:rom the dootrine and pollV
ot ~he Moravian Chijroh ln Amer1oa. These ohurahea are
oonr1ned to ~exas. 5
1!DJD11Vants e::rr1·v1ng 1n Taus about

44•Mead, ,sm. Jal.•, P• 84.
4SD14. , P•

as.

46ID& wt10n Yearbook at AAtGren Qhura,a,

P•

47Letter to the· author dated Februa.17 20, 195:,.
48itead, &• s,1., P• lhO.

42.

I
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'lhe1 ha.Te th1rtJ"-two. olmrohea and 4,090 mabera.
Rev. F. J. ICostohry.zt their president, who wrote me
rega~ng their position on lo4ges, obserwa, . 1 Membera aa

well as m1n111tei,a ae not to 'be1ong to ant ae~ret organ1za-

t1on.•49
12. Fin Years _Meeting
1W1th

Qt the

Friends In .Aaer1oas

about seventy thousand member,. this is the largest

single Quaker boay in the Uni tea. States. ·, 50

1 F.eel1ng

the.

need or greater unity and oloser o.o operat1on 1n the performance ot common Ohr1st1an ~asks 11 51. •the. F1Te Years Me~ting· of

Fr1endi; Yas :ro:rmed 1il 1902 'bJ' ea,.nen yearl.7 Meetings entu1ng
into a loose oontederat1on.• •52

1 Zll,oh

ot thilse Yearl.1' .Kee1i-

inga remains· independent btlt meets in the gathering '1814

ev9l'J t1vf! years roi- adv1r:J01'1 purposea •.•53 There 41,re 68,612
111embe~e

and tour handre4 and ninety cburohes 1n thia. union.

,heir position on the loclge issue, a~aording to Errol t.
El_liot, ,F-x8'out1ve SeoJ1ate.17, !:a aa follows:
;

The. QuakArs h;ave had, quite generallJ a te§t1moDJ
a.aa1nst seoret societies. Th1a bas given n-.:J' 1n recent
4eoa.4ea however until ther.e are; Vfll'T many Fr1enda who

49-onctated le.t ter to the author.
50J(ead, $2·•

ilill",

P• 95.

51~helart., Jm•
p. 120.
. sl•,
.

W»Pn· tearl!~Qk !lt,. Am1r1qan <D!9rqhes, P•
s,Maad,. ll• s.U•, •P'• 96.
52~

'

46.

.

l

l?,
aN member&.

or loGge·a ot 'Yarloui ~.~

During the . pei-iGH! f.rom 1890 to th.- :r~:ret W9'ztl4 War 1ihe

nemb.e:r ot Greek 1mm1irm\te 1io the Unitea. State a 1n-. ·
-o :reased greatly. They" aame mostly trom G~•eae and the
GNek islands 11i the Aeg•an Sta. At first there was no
ceri~l organiRtion ot the ohur.ohes, only the eoole&1e.at1oal aupen1-e1on ot the Holy Synod in AtheQ.s·. ,s
1 An

aot known as the· :rounting tome of 1922 establ1ahe4 the

Greek (.Ortho4ox) .Arol2diooese ot Korth 4114 s~th Amerioa. •56
A new const1 tution and b7-lawa have been adopted tor
the Greek Ortho4ox ohnrobe.a 1n the United states.
Dootrlne,. p011tJ a11d :wo:riJhip are ot the uauai mastem
Orthodox patterns.,?

They have 320 olia:rohas and a million members.
A:rohb1sbop Michael,. writing on their position with
respect to the lodge states:
i'he G:rfek- Orthodox Ohuroh 1·s ln agreement and ooopen.tea
every orgard.zatio.n OZ' · group ot persons t-iho :work
in oontol'lll1 tJ ld. th the lat-rs ot th1a great c;,ount11y 1n
wbiob we live and. are no.t ari:1Jagonist1o to the J'a.1~ an4

1f1 th

the Trad1t1on ot the EaeteJ"ll erihodox Ohlu-oh 1~
s•nera.1. 5.8·

Aoool'ding• 1io one ot the1~ par1.o d1oala the:, sa, 1
• • • Masom-:, tl'eapaasea the bou-s or the Chul'oh bJ
1ntertenng ,,d. th etbiaal and religious tl"llths. The

54Letter 'to the aU'thol' cla:t:ed Hovembei- 25, 1952.

s.si,,,1,1&1:01:UI aot1-,,= ~ . z.;
5m£ea4-, &• JIU• a

PP• ?6

s72.

t.

5'htead., ~ ., .&,1;..

58i.etter tot~ .autho:r 4ated :reb1"11a17 23, 19.S3.
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ve17 t'aot t~t Kaso~ deals 14'11 religion and
worah2.p makes it manc!atol'J' tor the Orthodox to avo14
Masonry and all loc!gea and organ1zat1ona ot a
similar chN'aoter-. :R:elllflon and ethlos ts the
bus1n••• ot. ·t he .Ohuroh. !o 1na1st 'bha' one oan be
an O:nhodox in good a'tiancll.ng and a Mason at the same
time 1a simply to betr.,q a ~ -as ignorance ot the
mlsa1on and natuN ot Ohrlat 1 a Ol'mroh. It 1a -ro
overlook the t.ruth tbat '118 Orthodox churoh alone
d1otates religious an4 ethioal i;l'lltha,.59
·
14. International Oonvent1on ot D1aolples or Qhr1st:
1 Th1s

convention meets anl"ually with adTiso17 powepa

only ove~ 'the cla.mohea ot the -D1.aoiplea ot Christ, and la
oo~aed

ot

1.ncU.v.1d'lial members of tl:l,o'8e ·olml'Gbea.•60· •'l'ha

convention as 8.'iiob has no autbomty OYer the aot1on ot the

ohurohea.•61
In theolos,· they oooupf the common ..,.angeUoal p0~
t1on. Thert. 1s noting cll.a't1no1i1ve al?out them sav-e
their •ant11 attitude 1n t~ ma.,,er of organs and
m1_sa1onar., soc.1 e.1;.1 ea. J:n poUty theJ: are the
strictest ot all oongregationallate.b2
Thia group 'baa ? ,:8,5 ohurohea and l: 1.7 92;985 me~bers.

Gai,nes M. Oook, Exeout1ve Beoretar, of the Internat1enal. Convent1on ot- D1aa1plea ot Obrlat., vr1 tea :i-egudingthe1r position on th,e lodge· aa tollowa:
· · 59zu.seb1uli Ale:xander P!Stephan~ 11The Ortho(lox Churoh
Militant.,• All Acgount. 2t Ji!ll ! 0 9»1:DM .IDI H19to~.9 ~ .BIJAt3:QD@ 9t, 090v !d..mi'Jiht setw,;Jed
Nev ?ork:,
Cosmos Gr.ee · __ .•noallb1nt1ng Qo.,. ·n.d. , 2 •

oor.2100,

60xead.. .U• J.11.•-•
P• . ?,l.
. .
61H. Phelan,, &• .Jill..• P• 102.
62c,1 ark. G•

all· ,

P• 21s.
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So, rar a.a I ·know l there lias neYer been

aD7 pN-

nounoement f:rom our Oonyent1on eithe:r pro or con.
We a.r.e, ot ooui-ae, 1n the tr&ditton ot the tree
churches whose geftei-al poa1 tion 1s that ma.tt'ff'a ot
pollt1oal and ao~1&1 dtil1at1on are oone14e"4 to
'be the prerogative of tlle 1nd1T1dual. In other
word~, w~ make no attempt- to ~•gulate 1ncU.v14ual
11T-es wi ~ respeci; to any att111at1on. Unott1o1all-,,
I think- tbat the cop~ensus ot opinion of the D1so1ples ot Chrlat• would be. favorable to any relationship est~bUahed by the 1nd1"V1clual, which would aid
him in estab11shlng '1holeaome oontacts nth other
.ll~~l ~-!_3,Jt. _1o 1lluatrate this turther, we believe that
.,. the· 'ooa.f)a ot morals and ·e:th19a held by the Masons,.
04d F.e1laws, ~ghta ot PJ'tl;liaai et al, are oonatruot1v~. On the oiher hand, . have heard iu.n,
ee~ns· and preaohed• aOQle, myaelf, on- ·t he tact that
a trate~ty or lodge oan never take the place ot a
ohUroh aea. we we3..~ r.eoognize the danger 1~rent 1n
such a DQ,s:taken con·o lus1on wh1oh undoubtedly baa
been reaohed bj' man, men 1lho have af'1111ate'4 wl~
these 01;9gan1zat1ons. '!he point of v1ew 1 you see, 1a
tb,a:t we· bave -ooni1atent~ empba.s1z.e d the pr1mao, or
the. church and have wamed against fraternal organ. 1zat1ons beaoming ~1vala tor the time, lo7,u.1i7, and
ae1'9'1Ge& or ov membel'i. At the same t1me we have
recognized that 11;. 1s possible tor· those ~ho keep all
things 1n p:ropo~t1on and balanoe to be bot.h good
clnil'abmsn and good Maaona, eto. 63

. 1$. The Metb.ccU.st Ohur,Qha.
This gro1_1p 1no1udee the t~e• branohae united. at
Kansas 01V 1n the general oonterenoe,. ot 1939: the

Method1at ·1p1aoopa.l Cl:mrah, 1;he northern bod1't the
Methodist Ep1socf8:i40hur.oh1, southJ and the Re"GhocU.st
Prt>t&ll•t a~t ClmJ'Qh.·

•rue was

the largest un1t1oat1on movement ever to take

pla,oe in the United Btatea.•-65

1 ~e

polity ot 'the Methe-

63.Lette~ t.o the. authG:r dated November 26, 1952.

.sd.1• ,. P• 13211
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41st Ohu,l'Oh :hllOYS the. genel'd pollty· of! all Metha1

d.im.1166 ther are

but

1 the1i

11

1n

oo.-on with other Arm1D1an bocU.ea,•6?

attaoh l.1t1;,le 1Dipsrtanoe to doctrii.le.

!he·

empbao1s 'is lald o~ the aotld~ 1.t ths ~all, its diao1-

pllne e.nd organization.

A

the olmroh 41sotpl1ne.•6.8

marked 1.egallam oho.raoterizea
It baa 9,065./12? members

belonging to 39,961 ohuroh.a s •.

G. B1.ahop Bromley 0 ~ writing. tor the Methodist
Church regarclllig the lodge pos1t1ori

ot

this gro:ap 'ffl'Ote:

The Method1et ·Qb.uroh has nev•r· 'lia:ken a poalt1on upon
~Ji~ queat1on et att1liat1on. with t-l'e.te~ or.gan1u.t1oJi&J who-the~ see;l'9t or no-,; aeoret. Many of ombishops

are

pl'Om3:n,fn"1;

2,n

1~ that re1at1onab1p. 69

1

Naao.nr,y

and

1"1nd no probla

Tho tirst st-oUP ot MoraYians ~l"l"ived 1n Georgia in

1735 under the leadership of Spangenberg.- 11?0 •La.ter thq
moved

to·Penns1lvans:a, •?l 1d:l1oh 1a now a atl'Onghold tor

them. · ••The MoP&'9'1an Ohurob has no doctrine peouliar to

66ifead., &• .SU.• , · p. 1:,3.
671tlo1iaohe, 21!• .All• , P• 30:,.

68J:b1d, ,. P•

,os.
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·· .. 11isell. 11 72 ;1 !?heJ are broadly evangel1oa1, lna1a;t1ng upon a

p~no1ple ot · 11n easent1ils uni. '7, in non eaaent1ala 11bertJ',
ari.~ in "11 t~nga. ohal'1 t7• .. •?3
-6 hal'aoter1 zea

1:A.

strong Wd.on1at1o tendenq

the Moravian Obul'Oh. •?4

1 'fhe

MoraT.1an

cmroh

1~ broadl.y eva.ngeliatio, llt.ui'gioal with an ep1aoopaoy as a
ap11'1t~l ottioe

and ~n torm or gove:rnment

•eonterent1a1 1 • 1 ?5

The Rev. K~nneth G. HamfltQn, Executive Ottioer, ln a

letter ~o the •uthor regarding their position Qn the loclge
question writes;

Let me quote the only ott1o1al stat'ement on the subJ.eot
ot ea·o "Jt aoo!et1ea .,ontalne4 1n the .liO.ak 9.t 9NE o~ the
fid.s book oonta1ns ~oitt1o1al ooDP
p1lat1ons ot legislation adopted 'b7 the s1nocl ot our
ohurch. far1i 4 chapter 2 neot1on 19 reads:- 1 Eve'l'J

Moravian ChuJ"ch.

oongr.ega~1on shall be .at i1berty to rrame its 01tD l'llles
with respect to seoret sgo1et1es 1n auoh a Yaf as 1ooal
cond1·t1ona neoeasi tate. 11 ·16~
I

17. National Baptist Qonvent1on U.S.A. Ina.:
The Na'tio.nal Baptist Gonvent1on U.S.A. Ino. 1s· the result

ot a merger ot se'V'.eral Bapti-st conven'1ona· in 1895. This
group is the older and parent ~anvahtlon ot Negro Bapt1st·s .

The:, are to be a,.at1ngulflhed from the National Baptist Convention

or Ame~oa;

usually ret'erred to· as the •un1noorp-

?2BC11g1ous Bodi~s: 19]6, II, 1203.
?:3Mitad,

.9.m• :ill•, P• 139..

?4ic1otaohe, &•

911. ,

p. :31h•.

7512a Eclltiqn Je1;rboolt o~ ~emgan 9l»J~@91., P• 13•
?6iaetter to thtt author dated Deoember 17, 1952.
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ora.t ed bo(q • 1

ln dootr1ne .ancl polity the ·Hegi-o Bapt1•t• are in ,J.oae
aQool'd "1th the lol'the"rn and Southen O.onventiona.
They represent the m.o:re.~tr1ot1y Ca1T1n1at1o type ln
· clootr1ne ancl. 1n ~U t,i.•r,
·
The Natio"al Bapts.,t. ConTen~on. U.S.A. lnp. ~a 4,46?, 179
menibe:rs and 2:S,350 oliilrohes.
'l'hei~ position on the ledge 1& aooo:rding

to U. ·J.

Robinson, Seoreta.1"1 of tiui- R•t1onal Baptist Convention,. U.S.A..
•

•

•

4

The be.ptl.st qmaroll p1oJ has no re;ulat1on prohib1 ting
1 ts members tr.om· Jol-1 ¢~ seoret o:rcle:ra.. .However. there
al'e qu11;e •· few baptist pNaohel'a who a~e o'l'itloal ot
their members belng att111ated 'ffith the.ae seor~t ordera.78

18. Nati~, Bapt1at; OonTent~o~ ot ~rioa: ·
•~• Nat1~nal Bapt1a, Oo•ent1on ot .Ameriaa was organized
in st. Louis 1n 18861t79 1 '&114 11aa ._, po·a t-oinl var ettorl an:
the part ot ex-slaTf)IJ who: tound in Bapt1·a ti demooraoy anc1 il1m-

pl1~1 t1 tlle answer 'f;o t-helr i,.a lig1oua il9'e4a.8'80 The o14er·
and' parent body of this group 1a· the Hat1on.a 1. Baptist CoDTeilt1on ot the 11n1,e4 St..,~es ot ~i;ioa lnaorpol'ated.

Both were' -t o.nerly in ~ Hat1onal Bapt11rt OonTent1on.
1noor.oorate4 wt they a,;vlded 1n a 41sput• 1n 1916 -over
the oonti'Ol

ot. publ1,t,a~ton.a ot the oonTentions I

'l?B9liS,.$?Hf ieMI@:: ..u.1§1• I, 3.53.
7Bl,ettar· to_:the a~1;l1.or 4a.ted Bovember 26~. 19:52 •.
?9x101ra.o u, G•· ~ , ., P• 2?8.
80w1111au, ~•

-: al••

P11 248•.

l.n vbtol:t.
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•
eleat1on and tenure of national ottloera was oonoemea..al
At th,e present time this Nl1g1oua bocly baa 10,851 olmrohea
an4

2,645,789 members.
Their pos1t1on rega.1"'41.ng tbe lodge 1s stated by the R•••

John

w.

Williams, pastor ot pt. St.epben Baptist Chui-ob in

Kansas 01ty, M1asou2'1,

in the rolloving paragraph:

The Rational Baptist Convention ot -Amer1oa do•a not
openly st.ate its position as lt relates to tratemal
~rgan1zat1ona .or loclgea. I •atha'r tb1nk that 1 t is
left to tbe ind1v14wil to ohaoae aoco~ng to hia desires.
As t~ as our local ohu~ 1a -oonc·e:rned 1t !:a that waJ'•
We have ,a number ot·Clll' otrlaen and members 1n several
aeoret organizations and X should tbtnk. tbat 1 t 1a left
entirel7 to the individual. member.82

19. Presbyterian

Ohuroh in tbe United States:

Thia body 1s tbat branch ·ot the PreabyteJllan C:tmrQh
U1fb1oh eatabl1ahe4 a separate existence

·at tba time ot the

C1v11 War.

I1i ia otten oalled :the •s~thern 1 Preab;r1ier1an

O:tmrob.•83

1 Several

unsuooasaf"ul attamP,ta have been ma.de to

bring about a union ot the Nor1ihern and Southern obul'ohes. •'84
The· pol1'7 ot tb1a Ohuroh follows. tht Preabyte1'1.an
system, although •tbe Southel'li olmroh is 4etin1tely aonaerve.tive in theo:logy and outlook; the northern ohurah shows more
81Mea4 .!J!• Jill• , P• :,2.

'

.

B2tettar to tbe author da:ted Febl'WU7' 2? • 195:,.

~'12U. -t1~p Ygebo9k !Jl. .AP!~£!- Chu.robes, P•
84xiotaabe, • • .5111. ,. PP• 248.t.

79.
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leb$r.al 1;nnda, umreloome to me.lJ1' w. ~bin ~

southem. •85

latest Npoi-t NVeala tbat ,b.is Oh:moh ha.a :,,665 ahuJaohea

an4 ?02,266 member~.
E,

o.

Boott 1 Stated Clerk anc1 !l'N;18U.Nl'· ot the Preal,J'-

terian Church in the Vni:tecl States, wrote th3 tollonng
regarding tb11 Ohur.oh1 s -p os1t1.o n on the loage:
Our General Assembly has never taken a stand against
membereh1p in ae·oret tratemal orders. The only Jte:f!ereno~ % can t1ncl on this aubJ eat la th~ reool'!d of an
aotion by QUr Genera;L Assembly 48 years· ago (at 1ta
1904 melting) as :tollowa: The Asuembl.7 records 1ta
he~tr· commendation ot the bl-ave stand taken by the
•aJorlty 1n- the Synod ot B:razll 1n. retus1ng to make
membera~.p in the Qrdtr ot Free K,a.aons a bar to aomm1.u,1on 1n the Ohu~oh. 86
20.

Presbyterian Clmroh in the lJ.B.A.:

Tb1s 1s the branoh ot the Presbyte.zwlan Olmroh which is

otten oe.lled Northern .PreSbytel'ian.

•Today 11i 1a the largest

a1ngle body ot J>Nabyte.r ians in the. United s·t ates. 1•8?

•~t

the outbreak ot the C1v1l War, in 1861, the .Southam PresbJ'ter1an Ohur.ohes aepal'a.tea tl!Om the· ohllr.ohea of the Nort~. 1 88.
~he oharaotenst1o teatuN ot this ol':lµr~ 1s 1ts government by "presby~e:ra 1 Qi- 11 eldera 11 • The ohurah is oonst1tuted like a repqbl10J~th1 supreme governing bo~

be1ng the ,General Aasembq. 89

85Mea.4,. &•

JI.U.•,

P• 153•·

86J.etter -to the autho~ dated Novembel' 29, 1952.
87Maa4, • •

al• 1

P• 149 •.

~ . H, .l lotaobe, &•

JJ!l•,

p. 21•6~

89.w,g Edi t1on Yearbook ~ AIQ8r1aap m»RM81, l22• Jill·

2.S
8

Tha aeventeenth aen~17 1festm1n1ste-t- Conteaaion ot Faith is

still the neminal s'\:andara of Presbyt«ft"lan doona1ne, in both
the Nortlt an4 the Sau'lh.-•90

1:As

a whole these ·atandal'da• are

d1at1notly Calv1:n1st10. 11 9i The church todq has 8,31'1

ohu~e and 2,364,112 •embers.
As to its p0s1t1on o~ the· lodge H.91117 Do..~o1ough.

Manager ot the Depe.rtment of Ac.bll1nist:t'&t1on, wrote to tlle
autl?,or in s. letter. dated- De·oem.ber 4, 19.52=

A oa~e~ S\lrl'ef ot the Praab)v.tel'ian Digest; 1938t 4o•a
not. 1n41.cat .e that our 8h1iroh -b aa• evel' ·made E.ft1' otr1,,o1a1p1'0no11nQ~nt· on '!;he matte,:- ot seer.e t tl"'aterru:l. oi:go,n1-

z~tione.

·

21. Protestant Eploaopal Obul'oh:
Thia group aonstltutes

11 1ihe

ile~-goriming .be~oan

brandh ot the AnsUoan. Oo.mmu.~on: f.or a oentul'J and a halt

in tl'd,s QQUn1:r, lt bore the name ~t. the Olmi'ch ot Engianc1.•92

.

"Xt began ae a oolonlal bi-ant)h. ot the 0 ~ ot Engiand· c1at1ng
rJ10m 160? when tha BJ11t1sh ple.nted t)1e. oololll' of Vi~n1&.•93
The Ohuroh ot Er)gland ·oeaae.4 t.o. em.:a·t in Am~aa a,en.
Epglai'ld reoogn1ze4 the inaepem.tenoe ot the American
oolontea. lt·s auooesaor ,i.-a$ :i;he Protestant Ep1aoepal
Obµl'oh, organized 1.n 1789. 'l'llie _bo~ per-petua1;ecl ~ the
mother •ohur~~ but A.ta or.MD1zat1on wa.a oaretullJ'

t~J •. ~aul W11Uama, ~•·all•·,
91-linous pqgteo: l:2l§.. :tJ,
92xee.d, .9)2.• &t•, P• 15'1!
93Neve, &•

.au,.,

P• 358.

P• 199 •
1402.
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&ClJUlitdd to AmerJ.oan ·neecla.94
lt'Uke the Elii1tabllshe4 O~Oh

·o t England tllis group is deepl.J

1nte:reste4 1n a .Q br1sttan Unl.on.••95 At the present time 1t

numbers 7,116 obu.l'ohes. and 2,41?.,464 members 1n: the Un11.ed
States.

o. Ranldn Bamea,. Si90J1etary ot the Protestant. Ep!,aaopal
:
.
Ohuroh, wro·t e 111 e. 1etter to the author regarcting .the loGgea:.
l) there =is no ment.1on ot the eatter 1n the Oanon law
oil' the Episcopal. Ohtlrah, and ·2·) so· rar as I knov lt.s
· General Oonvent1o·n ha.a never passed any resolutio.n. on
the eubJ'ect. As a ma'tter or :r.act ~ lee.Ung Ep1~
oopa.11-ans, both ole?'ical and lq-, h$.ve .been partiou-

l.al'l:7 active 1n the Masonic Or.der.96

22. Ret"on,.ed Ohur.oh 1n Amer1aa:
This •ohuitoh ·was ed-t abliehe4 1rt 1614 when 1:he Du'l;oh

rounded a tre,dlng post on Manhattan Island.

Many believe 1t

1s the oldest Pttote·stant ohuroh on the Am•ncan• cont~nen~.
1 In

1819 t~e ob.ut-ch was 1.noo:rporated as the Retome4 htotes-

t .u.nt Dll"toh Ohul'~ in 1867 1 t beQl\lle t~ Retomed Olm-ah in
America. 11 9.7

•~e Qhu:roh 1a a 41st1not1v~~ Oalvlnlatlo boat•98

"and the gove:,-nment qt tbe olmrcm. ·ilt&Jl4s m1d't7&J' between

ep!;soopc.l. and bea'bytar1an tons,.a; .it 111B1',t be called moclit1e4
•

95Heve,, Q.•

s:5.•..,

p·~ 360.

961.etter. "to the author

aatea. Deoember 1, 19:52.

~?Mead, p., .!41.• ; p., 162.

98,.,11g1ops BQAiea: 121§,

!!I!.•

.!!!!.• , xx, 1jo6.
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Presbyterian.•99 Th~71-Ttt 76? ·ohurohea and 18?,2.S6 members

...

aooorcllng to latest r:eporta.
.

, ..

_
7

.Resar41ng their lodge po·a 1t1on Dr. James

n:.

Hottman,

I

Stated Clerk, wr1tea:

The question ot :rre, Masonl'J' was betore the General
Synod .of. the RetoJIDle4 OhuJ'oh in Amel"ioa on •numerous
oooas1ona dUJ'ing the latter part of the prnious Oen'tU:17,
the aot1on ot the S7no4 oan beat be aummed up 1n the
report ot the Synod ot 1880:
1. Resolved:, That this General Synod, after dellbera:t,e
oons1darat1on ot the memo1'1Ala or the Olaasea ot Bolland•
W1soons1n, Grand River, an4 1111no1a.1 do hereb7 reoognize
and appreciate 1f1 th those bodies and the Ohurohaa wh1oh
theJ'· represent, the pra4t1oal d1ft1o~t1ea and perplex·1t1es 'tfh1:oh are set torth in t;he1r respeot1ve papers.

2. Resolved: That while, on the ex parte ertdenoe of
the memorial• nO'lf .betore 1t, this Sy:r,.od cannot properly
g1ve 1 ts ott1o1al test1moD7 tor or against Free MasoDrJ
aD1 othe~ oath-bound aeoret soo1eties: and wh1le 1t·
holds as sacred the 1ncieteas:1ble rights ot all of 1ta
ministers and members to their 1n41v1c!ual QQnso1ent1oua
oonv1ot1ona and llbei-117 of spaeoh and aot1on, aubJeot
only to their prior lo7al1;J to Ohrist and to Hie Church
7et 1 t here'b7 declares that no ~ommun1oant. memb~ an4
no m1n1ater ot the Reformed ChUJtoh 1n America o t; to
un1te l4th.. oz, to z,emain 1-n anr .aoo1et7 or 1nat1tut1on,
whe~er ~eoret or open, whose pr1no1plee: and pract1oea
are ant1-0hr1at1an, or contrart to the t~th and
praot1oe ot the Church to wh1ah he belong-s .
:,. Resolve<I,: That this SJnod sole~ believes an4
deal.area that any system ot religion or moral.a whose
tendency is to b14e our Saviour, or to supplant the

11 ion ot wh1oh Be is the founder; should reoelvecl

.counte11a11ce trom His pwt'eaae4 tollovera: ~4,
1fbat no h11mane benevc,,lent or ph11an"bhrop1o, or ritqmiq ageno1 !n thla world wJ;J.ose pr1no1ple
1a to 1 do B9o4 unto all men.t.._but eapeo1all7 to ~ that
are ot tlie household ot t~i;.q.• and · therefore, tJiat all
who belong to :tbis Ohtr oh are in c1.u'7 bound to _g lv~· ~t
the pr.e-eiblnenoe over all ol!C1.era _or peaee or ~sper1t7,
and e~peo1'117 its peat ohal"it1a• and pb11anthrop1os.
n9

rmore,

·28

4. Resolved: Tha.1; this Synod alao a4V1aea Oons1atol'1ea
anct Olasaea ot the OlmNh to 'be vepy ld.na. and torbear~ng ana. ati-1.oti,, ,ons1i11n,lt1o.nal 1n their cleaiinga v1tb
ind1v14ualtl on • • aubJeot, and t11a• they be ancl are
he:re atreot1onatel7 oautloned aga,tnat setting up arr,
· new or unauthold.za4 teats ot Communion in the Chr1at1an
OJ:ml'Oll,.

.

Subsequent to ithe 1880 SJ11,od that matter vaa ~ n
cUsoussed lmt eaQh -t1me th11 Synod referred baok to the
aot1on ot 1880.ioo

2,. Rel1g1oua Soo1e"t7 ot .l'rlends of Philadelphia an4 V1o1n1ty.:
"The t1rs1; aes81on was held 1n 1681. 1 101 Thia group vaa
neve:r a member ot The Five Yeua Meeting ot J'rienda In America.
They- have torty-alx ohurohea and .5;?4:t members.
To 1nd1oa'tie the1r posl.t1on on the lo4ge Ml'. Hovard G.

Taylol', Jr. 1 Seore'ta17, quotes from their book ot Es;& . .

Ppacta,ce ot .lh!. Re11g1oue Soqlety Rt,, 'FPtenda at. PN,ladelPIJ1 I
e,nd Vioinitz.

The ott1o1al atatemen'J; of thla YeU'l7 HeeUng 1a
clear on the subJaa,t •. It ia as follows:
1 The Society ot J\J'i,enda haa a11fa7a bome a co~
rate test1moJl7 agalnst seoret organisations. ·\fld.le
1nd1v1dual Friends 1-ve t'elt tree to Join organizations
in whioh the el:ement of seen-a rs, 1s praot1oally ot no
s1gn1t1oanoe, ~ Q9lleve· that there 1s need toi- a
.
continued appeal to our members to abstain trom ~embm--

sh1p in mos1i aeore1i soo1et1es.

Altho~h the pr1JD8l!7 aim

ot JDan7 auoh soo1et1e-s 1a the welf'~e ot thelr members
they otten exert a d1sor1m1na.t1on, J~luence and p011ai1n1m1oal ~o the best ep1r1tual., sooial, bus1neaa and
pol1t1oal lite.

1001,e"titer to the author 4ated Deoember 3, 1952.
lOlzaitJI.ADA l£&atJ;ge st. b
B1Uf1109s Soqletz If. !fPAI
Niffl;LFi
·
anlJiq&n&t;r '( Philadelpbla: J'r1en4a Bo~
StoN, l 2 ," :PP·•
·•

.2t
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11We admo.rd.eh oqr younger memb·, ra apin&t Join1ttS
~ollege seorat .41001et1es and other organ1.sat'1ons tlJa.t
ae,; up ur1dellioorat1o. soo1al Ua«snm1nat1ona and bar1'1era
1ft oollege lite. The _uolus1vene~a oraoo1e~1ea

••ore~

Otten oatlsea real autf!er1re; and gives to the tellovsh!.p
wh1tm:. th97 pr.omo·t e ~ flavor ot .selt1sbness tore1gn :t;o
the ap11'1t of 8hl'1.Eit1an brotherhood.
soo1et1es are capable ot pro4uo1na daJoh.
evil, e.nd are· 1n~pa.ble ot, proauoing an7· good wh1oh
might no~ be ettected by open means. The pledge to·
secrecy is 1n ~tselt a BUJ'l'&nder to 1ndependenoJ wh1ah.
tends to mar.al d.eoadenoe an.(l ap1r1.tuai loss. 11, 1s our
testimony
t~e ~nd1v14ual sl[lould ~at-tee tQ follow
~e truth 1n though.1; and act1og l¢tl'.out lll1Y' ~s'tl-101',on
thJ'ou8h a pleage to se·o reoy._•J. 2
11 Seore,

tha'

24. Romanian Orthodox Epi•oopa1;e· pt ILllleN.u:
Since Apl'll ot 1.929 the Grthodox Pariah Ohurohes of the
United States and Oa.nada baTe, been united 1n the
Romanian O:Mihodo;: Episcopate (D1.oaese) ot Amel'1-..
• • • 1n matteiws ot tlli th s.nd · doctr1n$ th1 a ahuroh
i'ecog,ili·e a the- sp.1-~ tua:l arlc\ oant>niaal autho:t!llty ot the.
Holy Synod. (House ot B1ahopa·) o~ t~ ROJ!IQllian Ol'tbodox
Church ot Romania 1, ot wbi~ body 1me 'titu1aJt b1Bhop ot
the Amel'loan dioqe·se 1.~ a .Al. ..1JU:l. member.. In adm1n1s-

trat1ve matters th~ ep1acapato 1a au autonomous orgam.zat1on ha.v1rig the 1 0huroh Congress• a 7earl1, convention
as 1ts supreme ac!J;dn1'8ti'ative bodf and a Council o't the
-E p1so0"9a.t.e as the e::r:ecut1va boay ot th'e oongrees. 'f'.n.e
ep1 soopa tie adh8J9&8 .·to the same clo·o trine as all oth<tr
Eastern Or~dox ohlU'ohes ·and recpeots the oanon laws
gonm1ng thm aU. 20:i

1'!1.1.s ~ P hap torty... aeven ohuro.hes and :rs.tty thousand members

1

1n the Un1,ecl States.
the pos1 tion ot the Romatiian Orthodox Jl!pi·aoopa:tie

ot

America on the lodge question as g1van b7 John R. ,:ooon1ta_,
Seeretal'J' to the Bishop, ta as follows:
l02Lettter to the autboJ' da t ·e d N9Tember 28 1 1952.
l0'1,1ead., ll• oit. , pp, 77 t"

30.
·,

Rega.rdlng the ·ohuroh members who h&Te Joined
different aeol'et O,l 'SU1zat1on,., the bieraralQ' of the
Romanian Or.tho4ox O!mrob. ha.a not• up to this ~me.
kb.ii ant s~<l.tor or aP,1na1i membereh1.p in
tl!atem1t1ea. It 1a a taot that mant ot t)lose who
belong to aeON, oman1zatlona ba.Ye i'ema1ned ,gooc1: an1
l.07al Ohr1at1,a na. i01t

••ore,

25. Th,e Russian ·orthodox Ohuroh ot Rol'th America:
Thia ohuroh came to .Ameri.Qa 1 bJ wq ot Alaska, ldiere it
lfaa a m1se1ona17 ottsl;Loot of the ·ohurcth in Ruaaia,, when
Ala aka was Russian tarr1 toey. 110.S

For many yea.rs th1s _Rua--.n Ohuroh ha.II acted as toste1'
Mother to th,e ·Orthodox OlmroJJ.,a 'ldlloh came 1ntio e:da-

tenoe through 1mm1grat1on trom othttr oountriea (Albania,
Bulgar1a:,,.,!reeoe,; Ruma.rd.a, and Syria). It took oare of
manJ 9t . ~
gn1.a ,; Ohul'Ohaa and kepi;. them tl"Om un1 ting
ld.th Rome. ,0

"The geneMl do·o tl'1ne

ao~~~ w1 th

ot

the Russian OP'thodOx Ohuroh 1.e 1n

that ot t~· Ea.stern Ortha~x ~l'Ohea •.•10? 'fhls

group has 399 ohurohea and tour hundifed 'tho11,sand.membera.
Regard1ng their lodge po~1t1qn: 'lhe ~•• Alexan4er
Sohmemann wrote:

t...a a .prS.no1ple -t he orthodox Church oona1dera tbat the
mambel!'ship 1n a Masom.o lc,clge la inqgmpat1ble with the
ohul'Oh memberall!,p though there 1'i1_·no· universal or
oanon1oal 4eo1&1on . 'but only 1o~ and diao1pl1Da1'1
'DNBOr1pt1ona bT b1shops and synods. The l'eaaon tor
that opposition to Masonry 1·a a) that the Ohr1:at1an

.•
loui:.etter to the author c1&ted Janua.Jl1 20, 1953.
105)Jead, Sil• sll• 1 P• 16.S.

106Jceve, ~• .sd.1• ,: p. 61.

lO?a9ligiou·g Bod19a.:· lil§., I,. 590.
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J.bal as PNaonte4 by th-e e~oh, 11 aona14.el'84 to be
a~eolute and the1'0ta:re ~12'1ng .1.10 eth$P •.t4ta11atla•
c,r CJY-8~1oal. so01et, to er.ohs.no 11• . b) tbai 1n •DJ'
eoun1.r1es Hasoiu-, ls opposed !,t191t to 'l;he Cb.ll'Oh aad

1:s tully :r11tionallstJo f.n 1 te belleta an4 o) b t 11,
~st1an •a t ba:pt!,SQ ple4-e~ tota1 loyalty to c»u-2.at
and to· H1a· Ohu8b &Jli lheN~s~ could ho:Ye no o·t hl!l'
pltd~·s and c~tha atoepted.1 -6 ·

In 1932 Metl!'Q!,olltan Anton, ot the rtuseian o ~ x

OJmroh maue the tollolllntt ata.temont,
·" • •• lt. is f'orbidden to all Q ~ 0~1aUena to
b«colile• ,_._con.a.- All .mombe,,u ot 1=hs olers, nre cl.UIJ

bound to q11e11t!.01, thooe who oor;te lo Oontese1on 1metb...-

they al'e r.iembe~s ot )beo1'11o O~e~s1 _and .1 n ~e·e 1 t 'itiU
a9pgaz- tl".a11 th.91 ae. Mae.onfJ. an4 beuGVe ,o.nd aban.
~laaon.\o teacb.1.nge.1 11he1 mould b&_s:ntcnmd tlla.t membe:roh1p in the Re.aaruo orga~z~lion .1 a 1nco~t1b1e nth

Ot''bhodox Chn-stl;mi1:, ·a tl4 tbat GUQh. Qhoulti irmaed1~1a1ly
:resign ·f liott J.ir~sofiq• o~r.d~ae theY '1;111. be a.eer.ie4
untral"tby to tteoe2.ve the. H~ly 8omnunlon anc"l the1P
tu1"tlle1" 1a; ~n~ ts.no:, t:111 brim t.o thltm: 9!"..c;onnunioa.t!on

r~om tha
26.

Or-thado3

ClUB-ch,•10,-

sennth Dq

Dap1i1at Benc,ral Conven1;1·o n:

"Tbi1.o group datoo f3'0m the ·s ng11oh neto~tion ha\'Vlng
D.dhB~ef!ts amonG the tollwe:i-, ot- CJ9bmvell.. 11·l.10 't't1ar •o.J'S
in (tenf>r&u a(Weet\eRt lll th CtJl.'1'·1 n1atlo Bs.ptJ..,ts, £IC.VO 1n -11'·

SabbatAi-J.ap v1lllf.S.ulll

· o&venth

day

"'fhW claim to

~YE!

e~plled ~

toachl~ to t,en otllor Proiestant denC'mfi:1.ilons

108LotieJ' -

the author 4a1i$«1 A_pnl 13, 1953•

l°'&>.c;eb1ue. Ale=ndel' 1~•ster~ou, AU•

llONeve, . . .al$• ,

P.•

lllaiark,. •• Ai$• , P.•
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,

_':t - ;·t:nolud1ng the Seftnth Dq Adventists.•112

1

Dootl'1nally thq

. · hold to the ArmS:nian aide ·• • • on ohu:roh poll tJ the, stress
·1ndependenoe. 11 113 'l'bQ' have 81xty aiml'ohes and 6,18? ma:abel'a

aoqordinS ~o the latest report.
'l'he1r prao't1oe ragal'ding the loage, acao~ng to
Courtland V • Davis, Corraapondlng SeoNta.1'7,. is,:
Seventh Dq Baptists llave made no ottio1al pronounaement oortoern1ng memberahip 1n aeoret t1'atemal organ1ia,t1ons. There is a reeling on the pa.J't or some that such
organizations take time and energy 1ihat aould well be
devoted to the work ot ~ churoh. However many sennth
Day Bapt~sta an1,more or lees aot1ve members or suoh
orga.n1zat1ona.J.l....,
27 ~r Synan Ant1oohlan Orthodox Churohi:
The churches ot this boat represent the immigration
into the Un1ted Sta~es ot oqmmun1t1ea trom Sp1~1
Palestine Egypt ari~ Iraq, oenneoted w1 th the Orli!lOdo:
Patriarchate ot Ant1oph• • • • During the month ot
September.t 1934 the Patriarohie,te of An1;1ooh appointed
the V.e17 Reverend Archimandrite AntoD1" Bashir as
patr1$.l'ohal Vica.l'· tor} all Sp-1.an Ort)loclox people in
North America with tu11 authority ta un1te~al1 the
par1she-s 1.n America 1n one organization.ll,;;1
1 The

usual~
ot belief and ritual are
. . Eaatam Oi-tho·4o:a: "Datter-na
-

uaed.nll6 There~ seventy~seven ohurches and sevent7-t1ve
thousand membttra belonging to this ~up.

Archbishop Bashir 'ffl'itea r.egarding ~e1r attitude to
" ., . ..

11.2J.teo.d 1 .9.l• _gll., P• 38.

113Neve,

lsm.• Jd.:1•

11¾,etter to ,the author 4-,ted December 28, 1952.

ll~ae11~ous ~p41ea; 121~~
l16xea4, RB•
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1
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601,.

t;tie lodge:
OUl' ~r~ does npt 1ntwtei-e 111th the Ube:rt1 ot
the 1nd1V1dual whataoe:ve in regarO. to· the ol"ganiu.t1ona
he l1~es to belOJ'IS tc.1 1 o:r ~ -b ooks he clea1i,es to Na.4,
oi.- the. p1otures he ohoQaas to s.e e. Be 1s tree to do
anyth1tig he Ulles to eatidJ' his ·ow mind. ~owever,
when he aommi ts _a ny ·•in against the lava ot th.a ahurob
he Will 1;,e oo~oted.ll.7
·

28. The Ukra1n1a:il 8rthoclox Ohuroh

lit the U!i1 ted Statea ot Amel'loa:,
l1h1le the ~rah reoogn1s,,-a the splri-tua.1 authQ1'1V
Oonatant1nop~e; 1 t 1.s oomple~ely :tndependent in all

ot

matters ot ~cun:Ln1strat1on. Sul;)acr1b1ng to Eastern
Orthodox 4ootn.n e,. i"t.. has S.nat11;uted oe~n T~~
t1Qns in worsh1p and poll 't7 to J!l&e·t the needs ot 11a
people li'Y1ng 1n the United States• • • • Tha7 tomecl
their own chuztoh independent ot Mosow 1n 19.28 and
held their t:li-at- oonvent1on 1n 193l..u,8

Today they have· to~r-sev.en cbUl'ohe_, and 40,.2so members.
The Chancellor ot

t•

tn.a-a1n1an Ol'thodox Ohuroh

flt

Amer1oa 1. Tl'!,e Rn. Wa.1ter M. Prophet& wr1:tes r.egarcll.ng their
loclge pos1t1on:

'l'h.i ~1n1a~ 0;1"1ib.o~oxdh,u:,oh ot Amerioa takes ~he
negative· pol.ilt ot view cm, the sUbJeo1i ot Secret traterne.l oi-gs,nizationa. It. 1s our, aonvio,1.1on that ·1 n
any· c1v11.1zed ~untr, there 1a not .need for seo~t
tratemal olubs or o~an1zationa. 'l'ne,r tana, to breed
d1sol'1m1natlon, intolerance and olasil.. batred.119
•

I

ll?Letter to the autho:t' dated Deoember 1, 1952.
ll~ead, .3.Qa.

aa.1•

ll9Letter ,o- the autllo.r datei JaJUU\.17 l~, 1953.

Th1-s boc11' dates .'ba:ok to the 111n1,te~'111

ot

fennaJlY.nia. 1

organlled in 1748.,120

and 111 :the reau1t ot the uillc;,n :e rteoteA 1n 1918 ot.
tbree general bodles eaoh• ot· whl_oh -4 lta Ju.ato:ri~

beginnJ:ngs

tar ba.olt !n ool.onlali times. · ~•e boM,ea

the G.e.nei,al. Srnod at ~•· .E t~•Uoai ~~~
Qhu~oh in the Un1 te4 ·S:ta.t•• ot •e~oa, :t;~ Gede,al..
were:

0Qunotl ot the Ev.angell·Oal. Ltttha~- Ohuroh ln· Nor._
Am.e.noa,. al'ld ~ Uni~ SJno4_ of the ·IiN-ans•Uoal
1.uthe;N.D

·Churoh 1n the Sou'th.121

Though atrongl7 Q.evoted to the ~ato~CJ oneds and oon-

ot

f'esa1ons

Lutheram:am,. the Uni te·a. Lutheran Ohuroh 111

.Ame:r1 oa m1P.,1i 'be 41 &t1nguj.slle4 fttom other fFOUps ~aJi as 1ihe
Lutheran O.h u~Kls·a.01i1r1 Synod 1n tia.e •ppU•t~on

o.t

·D10rt

l1'be~ and pl'Ogieeaa1ve 1nte;L'p1'9tat1ona 11,Dd p01101•••· Polit,
1 s leaii' fll'IQ. ~ iadghii be. ~eote.4 Jn so. large· a b.04¥; toma

ot gove~en~ and ~rsh1p ar• pqn&1.cl.•~ec1 Qt aeGo.naar,
tanoe and .eaQh

-• rob and

lmpo~

synod ~a 1nc1epllnc\9n1i 1n these

~)lts poµp U.s·t ia '3.• ~l> ~r.al:Les arid l,J2S.,S06

matt·e i-a.

I

membe;r;-.a e~ i s· the lal'ges:t; w -t haran: Ohurol:11n North
Amel'ioa-.122
1'be

bf

oti101'pl. pqs1t1on towaM. tatemal. ordera _(loc1geal

'Che

u.i..c,. ln .f.inemoa "81' b•

120~2,2 -~

1'o1i1,lld .111 the Oonat1~

1i1~~ X:eft}!p·o k gt,. ~··~~ O~oh•.~ ,. P• 61.

.G.,1• ,. p ., ·i53.
122Mea4, P• ~ ,., l'• 12:t.
l21Phelan; $A•
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:,s
t1on and B:r-lava ot the U.L•.a. 1ri Amel'ioa (ReYlsed to
.1948), P• 6l Seot1on. , ot .Artlole VIII.
se.o t1on 6. Aa ~o the 1118intenailoe ot Pr1n~1ple and
Praotloe. The Uni.tea. J:u'liheran Ohuroh !.n· America aball
pr.oteot and entor.oe ! 1;s ·D ooblna1 Basia,: •a eoura ~
preaob1ng or· the Vo~ or Go4 ~ the right admizd.~
tration of ti. sacsramenta 1n all its SYllOdS and oongregatlons. It .sba;Ll also }lava the r~t, where 1t
(teems that loyalty to tJ1e Word ot aoa. req_u1Jiea it,
to advise and a4mon1~ qonoernirts aasoc1at1on and
ar.1"111ntlon with no~•oclaaiast1oal and other orgai11zat1ona whose ~no~plea o~ praot1oas appear to be
1noons1 a tent w1 th tull l<>Y4-t7 to the 01\r'ist·l an Ohuroh,
bu:ts the •S rnods -.lone shall ho.ve t~ power ot· ·4 ',ao1pllne.

The -poslt~on ot :th'9 U•.L.o.A. is more tulb' expressed 1n

fij~IJ'lr t1gna· b: la un1.t9A Lutut,w Churoh .&n Ameriqa.

ashing~on Declaration adopi.ecl at ·the biennial Ooilvent1on ot the U.L.O.A. ln 1920 1n Waah1ngtan D.C.)
The pertinent paragraphs read:

E. Conoeming movement• and organ1zat1ona ln3u1"1oua
to the Ghr1st1an ra1th.
In view ot the pl'ffalenoa ·throughout our lan4 ot
dootr1nea t1h1·oh are .subversive ot tlle Obr1at1an ta1th:
and in V•1811' ot the 1nd1:tter.anee maztiteated by man,
Obr1stiari people to the dootr1nea an4 pi'1no1ples of the
teaoh&rs, saots, and. org¢zat1ons whiah seek their
adherence nnd pppoi-t and in v1:ew ot the tao't that
through the aoaeptanoe ot re]4g1oua and other teaohinga
which oontrad1ot the Go~pel of 0'1r1st, the ta1th ot
Oh1'1st1ans 1s ena&ngeJ!ted; we a.eolare
I. 'That. we s.->leanly warn all our pastors and the.
Dl$mbera ot b\U' oo~egat1ona against iQ.l teaqhera 1_ seats
and organiza1i1ona ot any ]4ncl · whose 4:ootl"lnea ana.·
3)1'1na13>lea oontitad1.ot the trulha set torth ~n Seo'tion »·,
Ill; ot this -D folaration or ,.h1ah limit their adlleren1ia
or. me~b~r, 1~ a tree oonteasion ot their Qhl'1at1an ta1th
(ot. A.'t..
. 3,. above·)
II. 'l'bat we warn them e,peoia.11.y &gainot all teaohera,
sao.t .a ~ a.n4 societies w.hose doQtr1nea and pmnoiples 4•~
the reality o-r i1n,. the pere~lial'1ty ot Oo4, the t\lll an~
oomplet.-, God head ot ~Ul' l.o3!'d Jesus Chriat 1 an4 1!21:a
re4empt5:on ·ot the woi,ld by Bla autteringa and death, and
"
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the truth anc1 authority ot th9 Bolt Scriptures: aa well
as .against all teachers, seots and soa1et1ea vb1oh teaoh
that man oan be saved trom sin or can become r1ghtelma
'before o·oc1, bJ theil' own works OJ- by any other means
tban the grace and meroy ot God 1n Jesus Chx'1st. We
believe suQh dootr1nes are .not only nQt Chl-1st1an but
are snti~Qhl-iatian an4 4estl'Uctive ot tri.te Om-1st1an
fa1 th and lite.·

Il"I. That 1naamuoh as 1alese and other talse and

clo.nger-ous doctrines e:re widely spree.4, not onl1 l>J' . the .
ao:li1v1ty ot 1n~rtdual teaa-.ers, but ~so ~1 '!;he cUase1:11nation ot literature and t~ugh t~a agenoy of aoa1et1ea
and other o~an1zat1ona, .c alling themselves by various
names whioh often times conceal the real nature ot the
doot:rines e.nd p:r1no1ples tor which they stand; we
theretore ~111' it uyon ~ OQneo1encea ot the p&stora
e.n~ ot the members of ·a.11 o~ congregations to sorut1n1ze w1 th the utmo.at oare the· doot1'1nes ind principles
ot all teachers,.. seo,s, orgal)1zat1ona e.nd aoo1e1iiee
ot eve7!'1 sor.t -1thloh seek their aclher.enoe and: support,,
and to refuse such at\her.enoe and support 1n all cases
of aonfl1ot or poas1ble oontrad1ot1on between these
pr1no1plea and 4.ootri~es _and these ne·t :ro:-th in Holy
Sor1ntuite and in the Oonfea·e ions ot the ahul'oh. In the
application ot this pitinoiple the Ohul'ah should al"t1Q'S
appeal :to a oonso1enoe wh1oh. it 1a her aaored duty to
enlighten, pa.tlently and para1st~nt11, fz'om the Word ot
God. (Ct. also Oonst1tut1on ot !he United I,utheffl
Church 1n Alll8l'1oa; Al't. Vll:I, se·o . 6.) p •. ;L8&1.9.

,.

30. ·u n1t·e d Presbyte~an OhU:r.oh of North America:
The United Presbyterian Church ot North Amer1oa waa
tormed by the um.on Qt the Associate Pres°byteJ'ian and
the Aseooiate RetoMed Preeb7te'r-181'l· o~iahes, conaumina.ted ·at Pittsburg, Pe.., tf.o.y ?6, 1858.
"The do0trinee, t:ra.d1-.1ona and 1~stitut1ons ot the two bdd1ee

were prese:rved; government f'ollovs 'the Presbyterian
123Bi-etscher, o,, • .911., p. 226.
124Phelan, on •

.52!1•,

p. 228.
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•T~e Westmlm.ste~ Oontassion ot Faith and

· Oateob1sms are the dootr1na1 atandar4s. 11126 this group l1s1ia

219,027 membo~s and 830 oburches.
D.t'•

o.

H. )U.111.~an, Principal Clerk, 1-rntea Nga.rtU.ng

their position en the lotJge:

When the Aseoo1ate Presbyte1·!an ChU.l'"Oh and the
.f\s.soc1a,e. RetQmec\ P~1:1byto7.91.an Olluroh united 1n 1858

f'orrni nB the Uni tea. P~eubyter1a..'1 Ohuroh ot North
Amric:a a Testimony was adopted 1n wh1oh .P.rtic,le XV
1s as tollows:

declare. That all aaeoo1at1ona whether to1'111e4
tor political or benevolent. pUl'poses ffl".i~ 111ll)ose· upon
their members an oath ot aeorocy, or en obl1aat1on to
obey a code ot unkno.tm laws 1 11:re 1ncone1atent 'Id. th the
genius and spirit ot Ohr1etian1ty ,. and ohuroh members.
ought not to he.ve t'ellowsh1p w1 th ouch a.seoo1at1ons. •
1 We

In l:910 the poei t1on ot the ob.Urcb. wae .ohe.ngecl by
the adout1on ot a new Book ot Oovel'i'lment 1n wh1ah the

Membership Covenant ./1118 reads as tollowa:

"(4) Do you promise, 1n order to suoh & lite ot
holy obe~enoe, that you 11111 be d1l1gent in your
attenda.r,-ce upon o.11 the o.ppo1nted meo..ns qt grac~, 1n
the pertomanoe o-r all duty: as ~t ~Y be made known
:to you; that you will g1'.'l'e th~ 91Jµroh ot the Lor.a. Jesus
Christ su,premA lo7a1ty! sepere,t1ng youraelt tN>m all
~seooiatlons y~u m_a.y t 1\4 to be a bindaranoe tg_gocl]J.ness and the pel'f'ormanqe of 0hitj,st1.an. du:t1est•U?
l .25Mea.d,

,sm. ~1 t. ,

l26Phelan 1 19.._q,.
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l27t,-etter to the author elated Deoember 2, 1952.
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OBAP'IERIII

CONCLOSIOR
As a result of our study or the h1atQ17 an4 stat1st1oa
of eaoh ot the thirty oonsti tuent ohurohas belong1ng to ti.
National Counoil of Churohea ot Chl'iat in tl1,e Un1te4 Sta.tea

ot Ame:r1oa we made the~ tollcndng observations:
1. Vohurohes w1 th stro~ nat1onallatio tlea a:re. more

1noline4 to be antagon1stio to the lodge and a.e· 1nnlv4ftl1. in
the group whloh off1oially oppo.se. lol!ges.· Th91 also have
stronger dootl'inal tounclat1ons and have not reaentl.1' _entered
into mergers ,.r1 th other ohurohes.
2.

Negro denom1nat1ona se$11 more, tav.ora'ble to the lodge.

'l'hey are in most' tnatanoea 1nolude4 in those groups wh1oh
are 1nd1fterent to, or av.en enoourage, the lodge.

3. Obur$8" whioh"are.,in41qt :z,,~~t to or t,-voi:-ab~e to
the loage have a very tlexible doctrinal s1atam• . 'lo them,
d1tterenoea in doctrine an not 1mpol'tant. Their constant
cry is tor un1on and lt is a common thing tor them to
with other chu:roh bodies.

••1'1•

'their easy, un1on1at1o, doctrinal

position intluenoes their loc1ge pos~t1on and makes them i~
d1tterent tovard the lodg'e. ;/
4.

The National _.__.Oouno11.. of__Ol\ur.ohea
ot Obrist
1n the
···..

.

United States ·ot Am91'1oa 1tselt-,.1,a norr.aamm,'lital toward the·
.

loclga.

Soma of the oGnstituent members are not opposed to

39
the 1oc1ge, bu:t others are. Theratore, there 1a no asre•ent
on th1.a 1aaue in the Rational Couna11 ot Oburahea ot Cln-1at
1n the United States ot Amel'1aa.
In year-a ~o aome the. loc1ge que1t1on mq beaome the baa1o
oauae tor trouble and aontllat between ahm'~a in the
National Oouno1~ and may even seriously interfere with their

present aooperatlon.

Thia wlll happen, .espea1a11Y,. 1t these
churches are wholly awakened to the ev1la and inroads ot

Freemasomy into our American dl'mrohea.

APPENDIX
THE POSITIOtl OF PROTESTANT CHURCHES
IH THE tJllITFJ> STATES WHO ARE tfOT HEMB.ERS
. Oi' THE HATIOHAL OOUNCIL

or

CHURQHES

'l'he wr1 tar himself 1a a member ot [ihe Lutheran Churoh-

M1saour1
Synod. ,....--ftd.a groul>"'reoogn1ze4 the evil ot the loaga ,
.. I
, ,;,,r

1'S , t ( ;,'

I

•

,eo1 rl)•11 :,.

-

more than a huncb-ed years ago~a.nd baa cona1atantly warned
against att111at1.on 'lf1 tl1 aeol'et fraternal societies. It has
declared its -noa1t1on in a aet ot ~ro"DOslt1ona
which are
- .
rend1ly available.
I

These propositions read:

.

..

a. Synod 1B tlrmly opposed to lodges or soo1et1ea
ot an unohr1-st1an or a.nt1-Chr1at1en character.
b. It 1s the solemn, sacred, .and God-given du't7 or
eve27 pastor pl'Operly ~o 1nstru.ot h1s people on the
sinfulness ot such lodges as deny the Hol.1' 'rl'1n1ty, the
Deity ot Christ, the Vicarious Atonement, and other .
Scriptural dootr1nea, and to induce lils oongregation(a)
to take ao:t1~n against all members '.Who attar thorough
instruction retuse to leave such• lodge.

o. It ~a the dut7 ot. eve27 tellov Christian, fellow
pastor, and espeo1,µly o'f the ott1oiala or Synod, to
ndmoniah all pastors who neglect their duty in this
respect; and i t Christian admonition has been adm1niatered ·1n the spirit ot Matthew 18 vithout -the proper
results, the ott1o1als o'l! Synod ahall bring a~oh uses
to the- attention ot the respective D1str1ot tor turther
action.

d. Synod instructs its ottioera to exeraise vigilent
oare and urges all pastors and oongregat1ons to admonish
such oongregationa and pasto.r s as perm1t the I loclge evil1
to exi at in their churches w1 thout countertestimon, and
deo1s1v.e aot1on. It atter due investigation it beaomea
evident tbat such o~ngregat1ona ·and pastors refuse to

•

■
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ohange their att1 tude and praotl·o•.Lthey abal.1 be
suspended and eT•ntually expelled n-o11 8Jno4.
e. 8Jnod earneatl.J request■ 1ihe-vaJ'1oue Diatr1ota
to Dal"rJ' out· these prov1s1one and taithtu.llJ to asa1at
their aongregat1ons 1n el'841oating the 1 loc1ge n11•.
t. It 1s, and a-11 be, the praot1ce ~n 8Jnod not
to ac1m1n1ater Hol7 Oommun1Qn to members ot suoh lodges.
g. A aonao1ent1ous pastor D1:Q" in oases whlab. present
unusual featuraa1 rendering their claasit1oatio~
d1fticult, a4m1n1atar Holy Oommun1on to a person who 1a
still outval'Clly connected tli th · such a lodge. But 1n
such a oaae the pastor shall eal'Deatl.7 beware ot proci-ast1nat1ng and giving ottense, and to this end he
shall treely and oonso1ont1ouai,, oonault with his
ohuroh couno11 and congregation, his brethren in the
min1Rt~, and with the ottio1als ot 87nod, as the case
1i18Y be.
But ·t~e Missouri Synod 1a not the onl7 ohui-oh 1n the
United States wh1oh opposes the lodge.

There are other

.

Protestant ohultohes, not members ot the National Couno11 ot
Churches, that have raised their voices in opposition to
locJge17.
8ne of -these is the Retol'mad Preal)Jterian Churab. ot
North America. A certain w. J. Coleman la obail'ID&D ot their
Witness Oomm1ttee. He writes the position ot b1~ oburoh on
the loc1ge:
The Covenanter Ob.uroh moved bJ what 1 t cona1dera the
inherent eT11 of organized seoreoy Joins ,d.th several
otlle:r Churches 1n a testimo!11' ap.1net all Secret
Soo1et1es. The Owenanter statement ot th!,a test1mo~
1 s aa ·follows:

11 0hr1ot1ana

ahoUld 1lall 1n the ,llg!).~. 'J:he1JI dOotl'ines their pul'pdsea and manner ot lite, their l!Wl:.ea
ot act!on and oonauot, ahE>uld not be conoealed. The
formation ot seoret asaao1at1ona ror '118 prosecution
ot ends, houever good :a,,ro19ssedly, is 1noone1etent w1th
the requirements ot Christian pnnolple.• Ohapter XXII,
Bootion 5•.2
A similar view is

expressed by DI. Bapt1at Examiner, a

pe:r1od1:oal publ1sl1ed weekly by tl1e South'em Baptiat Conven-

tion, th~re we read:

We llope tha t the Chl'1et1an people 1n OU.JI Ration in
general and \-fes·t V1l'g1n1a in 1~t1oula are waking up
to the importance or tlw tigl'1t Ansted Be.pt1at elluroh
1s h..'\v1ng to JD&ke tor 11;a exi-steno, anl. tor the pnno1ple or rellgiouo t1,eedom. as '1ell as the right to
ma.nag~ its own .e.tta1r~. We hope,~too,. that people ue
·waking up to the peat evil power of' l'r.eemaaonry. II
i s appalling to tnink. lho.t th1a un-Anel'iaan institution
hs.o the powe~ to actually ol'Uah out trom existence aa
an organized boay a real Baptist ohuroh. Suoh a thing
this monatrous evil 1s seeking to do in its evil work
against the Ansted ohuroh.3
The Amer!oan Lutheran Chul'ch, too 1. is one that opposes
the lodge and has the tolloW1.ng paragraph 1n· 1 ta Oonat1 tut1on
(Article II~ Section I~• P• 422, ot 9tt1Q1{!1 i,,eportg l2 la
ElQVenth Qonyention

gt~ Amerioan Luthems Qlmrqh held 1n

Columbus, Ohio, October S-12, 19S0).:
The Ohuroh is earnestly opposed to all. organ1zat1ona
or aoo1et1es 1 secret or open, vbiab.1 w1thqut oon!'eaa1ne; .t"a1 ~h 1n th, Triune Goa and 1l'l Jesus Ohrist as the
et9l'llal so~ ot the etemal God, 1nCB.X'l'late
order to
be our onl.y Savior trom s1n, ue avovedlJ· i-ellgioua or
pract1ae tol'lllB ot· religion, teaob1118 salvation b7 1t0rks.

,.n.

2J'o:rm letter sent out appro:ximatel.J 1948 b7 w. J.
Coleman,, ohairman ot the Witness oo•ttee tor the Re.tormed

Presby-ter1an Ohuroh ot Horth .Amer1oa.

:Jt1s0meth,1ng to Do Something About•, %at.
XVI (~&nUal'J

2?, 1951).

Baptiat IJeW199J:,

It deolarer; euoh oi-gan1u.t1ons and aoo1et1ea ta b9 ..
ant1-0hr1at1an, an4 :,eJeots an, taUc,vahip w1:th them....
These are tlie :poa1t1ona on the lodge q_ueation at some
P-r otestant Churches wh1ob. do not belong to ~• National
Oouno11 ot Olmrohea.

Their ata~ementa 1ncli.aa.te that theJ,

too, ·are oons1ooua ot the evils ot the lodge ancl oppose 1 t.
The:reto.1•e the M1ssoul'1 S7il04 does not stand el.one 1n its
objections to l.odge:ry.
L}J:aaul M. B:reteoller, 1 ·i o Join or Hot To Jo1n 11 , , b
LutbJnm w1tneas, GOC (Jul¥ 24,. 19J~>. 242.
'
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